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Improvement In Galvanle BaUerle .. 

The accompanying engravings represent 
an improvement in connecting clamps for the 
plates of galvanic batteries, for which a pa
tent was granted to Charles T. Chester, of 
this City (New York,) on the 15th of last 
May. 

The nature of the invention conpists in the 
use and combination of brass clamps with 
insulated wooden supports, so that the plates 
ifllmersed in the exciting fluid are insulated 
from each other, thus preventing local ac· 
tion, while at the same time the plates can 
be removed, cleaned and replaced, or their 
size increased or diminished without stopping 
the action of the battery. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of one modifi 
cation of the improvement connected to :the 
plates, without the cups; and fig. 2 is anoth
er modification of it applied to a battery of 
five cups; T T represent the cups; P P rep
resent the platina, and Z Z the amalgamated 
zinc plates. A il a piece or s�rip of higllly 
insolated wOodnavlag aecured to ,tonop
posite sides (fig. 1,) metal clamps, B, for 
holding the zinc and platinized plates, Z P. 
These are secured in position by thumb 
screws, as ehown, and the connection between 
the cla'JIps ie made with stout copper wires, 
C C. S S represent binding screws for m!>k
ing the circuit connections with wires from 
one lIattery to another. In fig. 2, A repre
sents the same insulated wooden bar, but the 
clamps are all on one side of it, and no wire 
connections like C C (fig. 1) are used. Each 
clamp ha" two screws for binding the plates, 
the one for a platina plate, P, in one cup, 
and the other for a zino plate, Z, in another 
cup, as shown, and thus no two plates in one 
cup have a met.allic connection. The plates 
are varnished above the liquid in the cups 
to prevent the acid flowing up by capillary 
attraction and injuring the ecrews of the 
clamps, and the insulating quality of the 
bar, A. It will be observed that a plate can 

be put in and taken up by. merely turning 
one of the screws to the right or left, thus 
affording the greatest facility for cleaning 
and changing them. 

The tumblers or cups are coated with Fa
raday's Electrophorus, and all communica
tion is thus cut off with the surface of the 
glass cells. The advantages derived from 
these arrangements, we conceive, will be 
appreciated at a glance by those acquainted 
with gal vanic apparatus. The prevention ot 
local action in the individual cells. and crOBS
flre between the different cills, the facility 
afforded for taking out the plates, cleaning. 
and changing thpm, by substituting an extra 
plate in the battery, when one is lifted out, 
so as not to interrupt the flow of the current 
are all evident. The solution used in this 
battery is dilute sulphuric acid, and one bas 
been in URe for five months without being 
taken down. It is cleanly and healthy, ana 
can be kept in the operator's room, requiring 
to be noticed but once a·day, and not a con
stant attendance day and night, like Grove's 
battery. The battery of Grove is compact 
and very powerful, but it is expensive and 
unhealtuy. It requires a separa te room be-
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cause the noxious fumes giveR off by the nit
ric acid are dangerous. It bas also to be re
newed very often, and is very irregular in 
its action. It involves much local action, 
wastes ik force, and lloon eats itaelfup. Thill 
J8-abo the case with that of Daniell, and eve
ry other dlapbragm battery. Smee's battery 
is more economical than these, but it is in
convenient for separating the elements-
sbifting and changing the plates. The bat-

tery here represented, it is evident, obviates 
these evils, and its merits have been already 
appreciated by a number of our Telegraph 
Companies, who have laid aside their old 
Grove'., and arenQW'uflillgtbleone. It illa.
teuBe, eongtant,econl7llllcal, ani! cOsvenient. 

More information may be obtained respect
ing it of Mr. Chester, at No.6, Wall street, 
or by letter addressed to him "box 2766," 
New York City Post Office. 

IMPROVED VALVE FOR STEAM ENGINES. 
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The annexed engravings represent an im
proved induction and eduction valve for 
steam engines, for which a patent was grant
ed to Thomas Goodrum, of Providence, R. I., 
on the 8rd of April last. 

Figure 1 is a perspective view of the valve 
apart from its seat and casing; fig. 2 is a 
longitudinal section of the saml! applied to a 
double cylinder steam engine, and fig. 8 is a 
transverse section in the line, x x, figure 2. , 
Similar letters refer to like parts. 

' 

This invention consists in a hollow cylin- I 
drical or conical valve of novel construction, 
which receives a rotary motion correspond
ing with that of the engine shaft, and may 
control the induction and eduction of steam 
to and from one, two or more cylinderB. It 
also consists in an appliance to the said valve, 
to serve the purpose of a variable cut-off; 
and furthermore, it consists in a certain man
ner of arranging the said valve, whereby the 
steam passages leading from the valve to the 
cylinder or cylinders are shortened to the 
greatest possible degree. 

.A. is the valve casing or seat, consisti ng of 
a tube of about the s ame length as the en
gine cylinder, which is bored out very slight
ly conical in order to grind the valve in tight 
and allow the wear to be compensated tor. 
This casing is arranged parallel with the cyl
inders, B B, and bolted securely thereto, and 
has openings, a a, and a a, made in it at eith
er end to match with the steam ports, b b b b, 
at the ends of the cylinders. C is the valve 
whioh is fitted steam tight to the casing, and , 
i. bored o.at'frc>m end to end cylindrically or I 
slightly conical, and has journals, c c', work
ing througb stuffing boxes in the closed ends 
of the cllsing, A. It is intended to have ! 
steam supplied constantly to its interior 
from the induction pipe, k, which enters the 
casing, A, at one end, and for that pur
pose openings, II, are made in or near the 
end which id next the steam pipe. It hall 
near the ends, but on opposite sides, two 
openings, d d', in the interior, each extending 
nearly half around it, and being of such 
length as to cover the openings or ports, a a, 
in the casing. Opposite to the openings, d d', 
are two cavities, e e', which also extend near
ly half way round the val ve, corresponding 
exactly in that respect with the openings, d 
d', and are united by a cavity, J, which <lX
tends all around the valve so as to communi
cate at all times with the eduotion pipe, g, 
which is placed at or near the middle of the 
length of the cBsing. These openings and 
cavities in the valve only leave for its bear
ing 8urfaces the two rings, h h', at or near the 
ends which bear outiide the steam ports; the 
divisions, i i andjj, between the steam open
ings, d d', and their corresponding exhaust 
openings, and the guards, m m', on the in
ner endd of the steam openings. The cut· off 
consists of a spindle, n, with journals fiUed 
to turn in bearings within the journals of the 
val ve, carrying two semi·cylindrical heads, 0 

0, fitting to the interior of the valve opposite 
to the steam openings, d d', the said heads 
carrying two plates, p p, which fit length
wise to the openings, d d', and which fit to 
the interior of the valve casing, B. The 
heade, 00', and their plate., p p, are capable 
of contracting the openings, d d', to any de· 
sired extent in a circular direction, by being 
turned to a suitable position within the valve, 
The turning ofthe cut-off is effected by means 
of an endless screw, q, of very quick pitch, 
on the end of the spindle, n, which projects 
through ibe journals of the ve.lve, and a nut, 
", whic h fits to the said screw, but is pre
vented turning by pin8, S 8, or their equiva
lents connected with the valve. By eliding 
this nut back or forth by means of a 
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t, connected with it, the endless screw is 
caused to turn within the nut. A graduated 
scale upon the slider, t, w ill serve to 'adjust 
the cut· off of any point in the stroke. 

The operation of the valve and cut·off will 
I be best understood by reference to fig. 3, 

which shows its relation to the ports, a a, at 
one end of the casing. The cut-off is there 
supposed to be adjusted to cut off at about 
half stroke. The right hand engine is sup
posed to be just passing the center, the left 
hand one to be at half stroke. The valve 
makes one revolution in tbe direction of the 
arrows for every revolution of the engine 
shaft. The bearing, i, of the valve is just 
p�sing the port, a, of the right hand cylin
der, and commencing to admit steam from 
the interior of the valve through the open
ing, while the bearing, g, is just opening the 
opposite port, a, of the same cylinder to the 
exhaust. The port, a, of the left hand cyl
inder, which has been receiving steam,is just 
being closed by the plate, p, while the oppo
;ite port, a, is full open to the exhaust cavi
ty, e'. The port�, if properly proportioned, 
are opened wide for receiving steam, and 
exhausting very early in tha stroke, and the 
exhaust remains wide open till n ear the end 
of the stroke. The cut-off may take place 
very early in the stroke, or steam be admitted 
during the full stroke by changing the posi
tion of the cut-off. The variation of the cut· 
off is illustriited hy dotted lines in fig. 3, rep
resenting it set to cut off later than it does in 
the position represented in black. If this 
valve and cut off are applied to a single cylin
der. no change of construction is required ex
cept that only one port will be required at 
each end of its casing. It will be readily un
derstood that steam might be admitted to 
three, four, or even more cylinders by one 
valve, with the cylinders arranged all around 
it, the only change in its construction being 
the provision of a proper number of ports in 
the casing, A. The valve will work other
wise than paraliel with the cy linder@, but the 
arrangement in that way shortens the passa
ges, and thus saves steam, and also makes 
the engine more compact than any other ar
rangement. 

The inventor is confident that this improved 
valve is of e�pecial importance for locomo
tives, ILnd all fast running enginei', �aviDg a 
great deal of power to operate it in compari-
80n with that which is required to work the 
cut-ofl's in common use. 

More information may be obtained by let
ter addressed to him at Providence. 

[Reported Offteialt,. (or the Scientific AD'eric3n.] 
LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 

1.'lOed from tbe United State. Patent Omce, 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 19, 1855. 
STONE SJ,WING MACHINEs-Joseph Adams, of Fairhaven. 

VI. : I clldm tb� 8J.!pJicdtlOD 10 the lI;tW t'I�Wtl hallgID/!: frum 
cords eo Wi to move of "5Cf'.SNtty In the arc of a circle of H1tl 
co.unterhalanf·ing weight whkh. at the same time, vermit.a 
h to fet'd itlH.'Ir at all Pltrh of its mot.ion, sllbl'Ota)lt.ifllly 6S 
de!i\cribtld, MId ('Of ubi ned therewith, the guides cODtitructed 
and operating ax 6V�cif.ed. 

Two·MoTION COI'fE VALvE8-Horatio AlJen, ofNf!w York 
City: I cillim �o cOllstructing a cune vKlve, that in t.ht'loner
Ittions ot opening and cloAing tht'llame, two motlonl'l ,.hall 
b ejmpartedt.oi t, i n o rm�arly1n fmccesldon, and In dirt·c· 
tions at a right angle with each other, the first of ,,",it! mo
ti011S �ectiug the withdrMWBI of Mid valve out of conttK'.t 
with It.I!I seat, and retRlniug It so withdrawn. while the se· 
cond motion shall be given, whueby it call. by thd second 
motion, be lnrnf'd wilhnut friction K¥&inlt the "eat, HfI duo 
�Cl ibed, and thi .. I ct»im. irrel'<pective of the mechKnil'lmem. 
ployf'd, as thiM rofLY be considerllbly varied withottt. chang
ill� the dIanlcter of my invention, the wholtl being con
�tructed and operating l:lUbfltantially Q3 tiet forth. 

CUTTING IRR8Q.UL&.R FORMS-Avery Babbett, of .\u
burn, N. Y. ; 1 chum tbe Ulaehiue I'II.ecified, for the purp0Jooe 
(Jf produci,-g angular irreguhu fonus, bubstanthdly lUI !;tl1. 
fortb. 

CoRlf PLANTERs-Uriah Beebe, of Ol\kland. MiG h.: I 
claim the sbafltt. 1, and 8uppor'�, L, comlJined, arrangl d, 
a .d optlnlot�d in the m"untlr and for the IJllrposea 8et f·urth. 

RECIPROCATING RAILW,AY PROl"J:LLJ:R-Henry Boynton, 
of tilDtSbUfgh, Vt. : 1 dihC},t,lf!l 1I,l\ lilly �U,I t o  my IllV�U ion 
tll� working ltelUll atovviu,," apparatUlsal!l now wled upon the 
l,iOTmr>heng' t-8, commonly called tbe bumper. 

1 chtim. fiTMt, the double wheelt:d car t ruck, provided with 
wheels rotating in opposite directiontt on the 8l1.me axis and 
l unl'Ul� beTWtlen upper aud under bimultaneoufl, acting 1'8i1-
"Ay", constructed and applied bubslHntially -i n  the mttnner 
and for tlu; purpose del:lcribed, b.v which a longitudillal pro 
peller for wtuer craft itll1eld Of' contintld to iL� de8ignttd rall
wfiye. 

Stcond, I claim, in combination with two s etl of railways 
-Olle tor the forwnrd tmd tbe other lor the b l\Ck'Stroke, tho 
a�cel Jdihg anu d"'fH.!eudlllJ.,t railwK-ya, so arranged th.-tt the 

wht'tlJs 01 t.hetruck IUU upon 011e track, and the aft-er 

S tientifit �mtritan. 
l.t: heels upon another track. whereby the truck is free to as

cend and dt4l;cend at ellher end ot'th� m)l.ln railway�,ln such 
t\ manner that a liue drawn through its Hxles will be always 
parallel. or nearly 1;0 to the maiu horizolJlal rails, tiubotan
tialiJ ill the manner and for the purpose describt'd. 

Third, I chdm the lower rising vibrating rtl-iil; and the 
Uppt'r PIVot moving rails, �oulitructed and applied !:lubstan· 
t iH.lly us �et forth. 

Fourth, the combination of levers in their adaptation to 
railway propeller8, by which the upper pivot raillS. at either 
elld of the railwllys1.H.dngmoyeri by the truck wheels; thoMe 
at the opposite end are smdlarly mO"'ed at the same time, 
and theuddition of safety levers, by which it' the pivot rails 
upon either Side end are moved, all thv others are similarly 
moved at t.he l\ame time. 

Fitth. the cumbintLtion of leyere by which the catch bars 
or futenhJgti to the upper pivot rails ale governed, and dis
engaged, by the truck wheels, and by wuich, 1J either oue 
it! uiltellgaged, the others are also. 

At the hame tim I claim the combination of the cur ... ed 
toe rocking shafL, with the oscillating riding bl�r, l:iustaiUlug 
a weight or spring with any rectprucH.tiug arm attached to 
the engine, for the purpose of gradually, and rapidly re
tardill", the pistou. and bringing it and the car truck to a 
slute of rt'tit, "S dt:t;cribed. 

RAILROAD CAR SEATS-J. H. Cocke, of Bremo, Va. : I 
do not clH.iru a btick c8pable of turuing from oue side of a 
Stlat \0 the other. Nor a back capabltl of being plact:d inlU! 
erect or i lldined poloidon. 

Hut I clM-illl!\ back possel;sillg nll these propettle!, con
structed Witll a rigid arm, the �uid6 pins of which turn ill t\ 
eurved tllot provided with a ca�ch, while the bllck hint(e; 
upon the bupport Jor ita lower etigtl, tiubstautially a8 set 
forth. 

In combination with a reclining reversable back, I claim 
a concave !:leat, so that persons OCCUVJ''iug the 8e ,t will 110t 
be Ih,ble to slide off, at! tbeJ would if the Beat wer., Oat or 
COli vex . 

Pa.: I claim Rolely the mea.ns I employ to check and hold 
the hammer after the bJow. 

I claim RB p&rt of those means the impeller made of the 
form df'scribed, substantially in the manner and for theuh�8 
set. forth 

I altlOclaim the hammer butt of the form described. 8uUa
ble and proper to receive the action or pre:4hUre of t,wo parts 
or hrancheR of the impeller at two diil'tlrent poinls, i n  the 
ma.nner and for the purpo-e substllntifilly as set forth. 

I clHim the impeller Hnd t,he hammer butt, atl described, 
or their equivalents, and acting cOlljointly in the manner 
f-'u1l1'<tantly as �t-'t fort h .  

I claim t h e m  conjointly fL8 a mea.ns o f  checking and hold
ing the hammer after a blow. 

HOT AIR FURN.6.CE-J. L. Kite, of Philadelphia, Pa. : I 
am well aware that spirN.1 flue8 Rond !tir p&l!slLgeR have been 
commonly u!jed tn connection with hot air furnRcelil, which 
however, have generally been made hith�rto in t,he tihape of 
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of �pirsd pttf'isages for hot kir furnaces. 
But I chlim the combination of castings, B and D, with 
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TAKING 8TEREOSCOPIO PBOTOGR.l.PBS-J. H. Mar�ton, of 

Pblladelphill, PH.. : I do not chdm the using of guides or 
frames or angles on a camera board, &8 such have been used 
before. 

But I clQlm the particular arrangement of two framcs or 
In'ides or b()ardA thllt �hll-ll work 011 and be fastened or piv
oted on thecliomera board, A, at the center and front of the 
camera board, A, Ri tl a'. the frame" 9f' guides to be at right 
angles, so that when closed tl)gether they form the raised 
ledge, b b'. parallel with each othtlr, by which to artju�t and 
center the angle board, A, previous to setting the augles for 
stert'os('opill�. 

Also the ttpplication of t.he spring, e, to hold the frame! 
tf'gether, tht> right and left screws, e el, flnfi nuts, d d', anfl 
eye plates, f f', 10 force apart, and hold the frameli, B Bl, i n  
any de"lred angle. 

I claim the de�cribed apparatul!I for m()ving the camer", 
box and giving the true 8terescopic angle at one and the 
same time. 

[The6e claim� embrace an improvemont in the camera 
board, which allows of the camera box being adjusted m ore 
expeditiously and correctly, for taking stereoscopic pictures very conv.enient, as stated, to be carried on every train of than can be done in the common way. They also embrac. cars, and are therefore ready for every e�ergency of run· 

ning oil' the track. It embraces a section adjustable track, 
to rah;e the run·otf locomotive or car upon it, and move it 
forward OIl the track by capstan and jtl.cks. The apparatus 

REPLACING RAILROAD CARS UPON THE TRACK-S. Park 
COOIl, 01' ,Milwaukie, \;\ is. ; I claim the con8Ll uctiou of tt. 
wiudlafls, puUe.) , cl\aiu, or rope, and loot btock8, in IIllt'h 
mauuer as to adapt anu attach �h�m to a section or lellgth of 
railroad rail, sublilantili.lIy Sf,8et forth, to lorm au apparaLus 
that can be used for replacing railrond cars UpOll the trkck, 
alld when this duty Is douD, t h e  p�rtS oLwhichcttn ealJily be 
lepaIaled lor more cOllvenient transportatiou, and packed iu 
the tool box of Ule ttlnder or otb�r appropriate reCtll'Lacte. 

[The parts of the ma.chinery embraced in this claim are 

is simple and efficient for the purpose.] 
FISH HOOK-R. F. Cook, of Troy, .Ala. : I claimthecom. 

binu,tion alJd arrtlng'C!ment of' th� steel 8tripti, .A A A A, ha ... • 
ing barbb, b, formed un their collar or plate, c, rod, H, bpiral 
spring, V, ring, e, and bait hook, lJ, bub8tantia.Uy tl.8 and 
tor the purposes �tlt forth. 

[Thera are two spring barbs, one on each side ofthel'lhank 
of the hook, confined by a ring, which, when" fish bites on 
the bate hook, is drawn dowu, aud the two b_lrbll being re� 
lieved from the ring, atrike into thejtlws of the fisb and fu
ten themselves with great jorce. 'ftlis isd. certain Mud :Jure 
catching sockdologer.] 

PLo",·s-L. G, tvans, of Springhill, Ala.: I claim con
necting and arranging the mold ooard, d. land p,ide, m, alld 
co ... 1tel', c, in buch a lUtlllUer that the,. are together clllJabltt 
of a vtlrticnl and lat�rHI aojubtm�lJt in additlou 1.0 the pUI"� 
ticular adjustment of the mold board, a;:, de8cribed. 

COAL SCREEN-J. P. ��ennell, of Philadelphia, Pa. : I am 
.wale that a rotating 6creen in a tight box With a toIillgle 
drawer which WttS used in common lor the asbes and coal 
bOlh ba� been utoled. This I do uot claim. 

hut J claim a portable coal screeu, composed of a tight 
box, within whicb are arranged tt. totating screen, and two 
dra wers, the openillgll into which b,-x tire provided with 
doors, so t hatthe box shall rt;IDtt.in tight whell either ox 
bot h the drawtlrs are tll.ktlu out, lUi dellcribed. 

CUTTl1iG THE INSIDE HOLD OF SHOVEL HANDLEs-Geo. 
Feller aud J. 1. . .P�llIlock, of Holmt:shulg • .Pa..; WCcl81W, 
tirsl, cuuillJ; the illl'Jide hold of U-l:!lJK\lI:d handlel! 1'01' �hov
elM, �pH.dea, tltc., by llleanH of a curved cuU(1r, U, �o opera
ted ua to plU:.lt one halt' Wily round one end of the hold, the 
cutLer swoothlllg or rounding a por1.iou uf SKid hold equal 
to its width Mud then rt milinin.1.! titatiouary, wbilu the hlUl
dle i6 muved to foz:ce 1.ue lemaining uucut portioD of the 
hold P"tlt the cutter. 

8ecolld! we claim operating the ('-lttter, 0, by means of the 
cam, 0. trhme, H, gt:ared be tor, I, and halt' cyliudt!r, hi, 
lo which tbe cutler il'J atttl.ched. 

Ab,o opuatillg the cll.rriKge, P, 10 which the handle, V, ie 
attacheu uy mea\lS of tHe calli, T, "lid racks, 1(.�. 'I'he 
above parts btlillg arranged and operating conlointly aa 
!;hown and del'ocribed. 

[These claims express very clearly the natnre of the in
veution. It will be understood that the bhovel handle to be 
opented is clamped OIl a carriage, which ft'eds it to the ac
tion of the cnrved cutter, the frame of which is opertt.ted by 
a cam, G, as is the feed frame of cam, T, to cha.nge the po� 
sltions of the handle aud cutte-r, to effect the objects descri
hed in a rapid ana superior manner. Tbe improvement b 
certainly a good one.] 

r;PRHiGS FOR TII:-iGES, &c.-ArA.!lmlls Frenc-h, of Water· 
bury, COHn.: I do not limit myst!lf to the form or applica.. 
tion specified, ,"0 10llg Ill' the same morle of operatioll itS Mot· 
tained by the �Hblititution of' mere e<luivKlenls. 

Hut I claim the method l!lubstHntially tUttipecibed, of com
po�ilJg B l-prlug of a !i\eries of ebu�tic rod� COIJnecled at each 
eud to )J]R.te�, o r t heir equivaleuts, R.nd at or neurly at equlll 
distances ftom thtl center of tbe plntes, nod �urroulldet1 at 
or IHlllt 1.v at. the middle of their lellgth by It eolIa,' o r  rinl!', 
"0 th>l.t they }!hall be held nt'arer to)(t'therat the middle than 
at the end8, hub�tantilllly 1t8 spt'citied. 

RCA.FFOLDS-A. C. Funston, of '\\''&It Philadelphia. Pa.: 
I c]"im mallimg t1 e back upright of one Or all of t.he �ec 
tiol1M or thtmet- formill�thi� particlllar�C'Hffold ill two jlart", 
flnd providing the luw.'r part wit.h II filot, ltt1d uuitillJ.{ it to 
the uppt'r plirt uy A flet· I'iCIt'W, which plKYfI in the l'Ilot and 
A.llowl'< of the lower part being railied, 8nbstamlully 8.8 and 
for the purpol'l6 ... et 1urth. 

[Thl� improyement is designed to faci lItat.e the raising and 
lowering of masonl'1' scaffolds, and IDA.klng Ihem anjutitaule 
with facility, to 8uit circHmstance.s. 'rhe scaffold lit madt\ 
in section trames, with adjusttlble mntal bracI's, to expand 
or contract the size of the tlcaff old. By the use of screws 
working on rods which move In alots in tbe trame, the scaf 
fold is raitted or lowered by �imply turnillg the ecrews, &8 
statcd. This scaff'Jld is certR.inl, far more convenient and 
adaptable than those in common u.':Ie, it.nd it should meet 
with favor.] 

EXPANDING RLOCK FOR HORSE COLLARS-R. R. Gray, 
of lJrawfonhville. 111d : I 110 IIOt clillm dolJy device in the 
ml\.(:hine �ellltrately and alone con!-idered_ 

Hut I claim 1hf1 arrl\ll�t'ment of the two sets of jawR, B B 
C V, by which the inner jaws, C C, "Ioue are actual-ed di
rectJy to the fiicrew, (1, while the outer, B il, are acluated 
by lh" expausion of the inner, C C, 8nd the JlreHSUre of lh� 
Hprinll's, H H, bothjllws being i!:uided by the sI(Jt8, n D"� 
� in the manntlr aI.td for the pnrposM set forth and de
�cril:Jell. 

STUMP MA.CH 1Ny..-Stephen Gorton and Francis Morris, of 
CrawfoJd 1_:0,1'",: We Cilliru the COlll;trucliollofour rna
chine alter the mHlllitH' de�cl'ibed, t o  wit, with II main shaft 
aud whet!h, J.� ltt:l'icdhed with the largcr wheel. H, fasltloefl 
on to 1he bh,tlt R-nd the lel'Ber wh�el, \;, 1'01lbtructt.!u 1"{J ali 10 
turn onlhe shH.fl, or tiDy other con6tluctiou l!ub�talltll"lIy 
the �ame. 

MODE or HANGING BELLS-G. W. Hildreth, of Lockport, 
N. y, ; I cltt.lJU til" rottutl td.p�rlng "hauk, lJ, Snd t'orrt!sp1m
ding hole in the yoke. a,  In combiuatioll with the bolt, c, and 
cap, d. to f'ecure the bdl finn jlllO the yuke. 

�ecoud, I cltlim (-he doweling of the cap.d, to the yokt", a, 
also li.ad m.-tlluer of �t:'curing the bolt, c. frOtll lurning in lb� 
CIlp, d, fllr the purpose s�t fvrth. 

DOOKS-O. C. Hill, of Mlllone, N. Y. : I cl�im Intlerting 
spring5 and striph iuto groo .. -etiill the beve:ed ,op, bottom, or 
uu,er �dge of a flour wh�lI the bK.id do"r II! lllluJe to ht into a 
cUl".iug whi('h is t'orwlJVolld1y utlveltti, bJ which the Jdnts of 
the door tlfe mllde wind and wM",r pruof, i>111J ... t,Ulilally �M 
flet forth. 

PU'OfORTE ACTION-H.. �1 Kerrison. of Philadelphia, 

an improvement in tbe camera box by the use of the devices 
named in the second claim for expediting the proceS8 and 
taking two plct.ures easily on the !'lame plate,-a good im
provements.] 

F J.STENINGS F OR CARPETs-Felix Mi11er, of New York 
City: I ch\im the mel-hod of la.villg alld !'Iecurillg cal pelS 
down upon floors by means and use of the clnw hook, lIub· 
stllntlally 8S dMcribed, operating and comhinlng wit.h the 
carpehand eyelet on the floor, bubslantially in tlie manner 
and for the purposelt set forth. 

CUTTIKG LEA'f8ER DINTO STRIPS FOR BOOT AftD SHOE 
SoLES Al'ID HEELS-J. po, l\(ol1iere, of LY011S, }1"rance. Pa.
tented in France July 22, 1853: I claim the cuttiug up of 
the sldeA of leathtlr into sole Rud heel strips of any required 
breadth, by means of the helf·arre8ting c ... rved knife blllde, 
0, drh'en alterna.tely to the right and to the left hy the Vau� 
canson chain, H, while the le1lth�r ishe1ct 1111.11 vlace agaillst 
the ndjulolalJle pin!!,3. by the spring ruler, 1\f, the whol6con
structed and operated sub�talltially as det!icribed. 

SECURING CUTT1J;'RS To ROTARY DUiK8-,Jonah Newton, of 
New York City: I claim securing the cutten'l, a, to lhe disk 
or pIa Ie, A, flS shown and de!lcrihed, viz., having the cut· 
te .. s of MemicirClllar form with lerigss or prOjections, d, on 
their hHck or convex sides, the ledgell or pro jection� being 
fitted in grooveK, c, in the Rt'mlcirculnr edges of the pr' jf'c, 
tions, b, of the plate, A, the front or concave I-idea of Ihe 
cutters having grooves, e. in them t o  receive tbe nuts o r  
t!egment head8, t .  The projections, b ,  cutters, a ,  and nuts 
or heads. f. having &creW!i\, b, pAKsing through them, for the 
purpose ofallowillJr The ctttter� to bl1 adjusted properly, and 
IIlso securing' firmly the cutter8 to the dl�k or plate. 

[Tbe mode of securing the cutten embraced in this cl&im, 
prevents them from becoming loose by lateral motion, the 
ledges on their bl\cks fitting in tbe groove5, c, accomplish 
this difficult ohject, A8 the cutters are wOln down in con
sequence of being often lolulTpened, they can be moved Jur. 
th�rout, by relaxing the l'crew, h, I!-O S8 to have their cut
ting edges always In correct line, to act upon the timber a� 
tbe proper angle.] 

CUTTING I�OCKS AND TAPERING ENDS OF WOOnF.N 
Hoops-ROYAl Parce, of Pitcher, N. Y. : r do not chlim the 
Ul1e of J!tl.uge.s Jor obl8inin� thu length of h(,ops between the 
lock!!, but only A8 useri iu connection with my machine, but 
not bel Oil aware that there is iu Ilse any device or machine 
for cutting locks, otber than the l·dge, lIaw, or knire. 

I ch�lm the whole comuination, 81'1 deticrihed, Hnd espe· 
chilly the principle of (,ullill� locks In wooden hoop" by 
me"U8 of knives or other cutting apparntu", hAving sub· 
f1tantially the fOJ'mof the lock requlrf'd to be made. and ('ut
tillg both trll.nsvel·�ely Bnd longiludinally by the bamemove· 
ment, no mH.tter in what other comuinatlon found. 

IOE HOUSE-W. D. Parker, of New York City: I do not 
claim making an ice house with double sidell, nnd pflt'kinJr 
It. tHlll cunducting lIubstance between the sid!!s, f<.lr that is 
well knowli. 

Hut. I claint the construction of the Ice houAe, &8 �hown 
and de"crihed, viz, haviug tbfJ lee house formt!d with duuble 
shIes. a a, and double roof, c, with 1\ suit-able non-conduct· 
ing f'iul)"tance pHckerl between Ihem, the house being pro
vided with H. :llottsd floor, i!', havinJ.!' au ke t'hamber under
neaih if, and ahw provided with fl. double inclined floor, i i, 
at itll upper p�rt, underneittlt which a l"crt'w, j, is t<ecured, 
on which charcoal and other ausorhpuis. k, ar� placed. 

A tlOOrillg, I, befng JlIKced 011 I he HoorilJg, i i, and having 
holetl or traps, n. provid .. d wl1h doorfl, nl, made thron�h it, 
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purlJolSe 8tJt forth. 
[The ohject of this improvement is the constrttction of a 

llerfect ice house for the preser7ation of fruit, tlc. Jl'or t hiM 
purpose Lhe at.mosphere must be of R low bllt uniform tem� 
p�rKture, with a dry atmoflphere, so as to prevent inclpien 
tlecomposltlon or fermentation, and al80 \0 absorb impure 
gaselt, if  through inadverlence, any Injllredfruit, etc. , m�y 
be placed in h. These objects are accomplil!heu by the con
sl-ruction of this Ice house, and the absorbents placed in it 
We have Heen ll-nd partaken offruitpreserved in one of them 
during a whole year, and it looked a� fresh, and tasted as 
delicious 8S if just plucked from the tree.]. 

WOOD1!:!f WARE-David Pierce, of Woodstock. Vt. : I 
rlJlim. first, the applicM-tion and u�e of a cutter or cutteTf� in 
gangs attached to a sliding rest, a8described, or their equiv
slellls. 

Second, the apP JlrAtus for forming H.nd finishing circular 
or elliptical heads or bottom!, fL8 de�cribed, or its equiva· 
lent. 

Third, the apparatus for turning out the imide of t,he cy
linders llnd cll.tillg the croze, lUi del:lcribed. 

FAN BLOW!:R-David and ,J. R. Pollock:, of I�ancfLJijteT, 
Pa. : Fir8t, though we do Dot or itself clAim the emplol
ru�nt of a hollow !o;hAfl, we d{\im making the slMft hollow 
with o·,ell ends and with apertures, g g, in the sides within 
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as set forth, for the Jlnrpo .. e of CHllsill}( thA di!'placerr..ent of 
the air belween the belt and the fac6 of thft pullt'y and III 
the 8Ilme timtl inCt611sing tll8 tiupply to the fan. 

[The wings Q/ this blower are so made as to be at:Jjutded at 
different Angles. The objects of the improvements are clear· 
ly stated, aud tbeir .. d\'alltage� pointed out. They are good, 
and 0 mmend Ihcmseh'es to the attention of all those who 
ma.ke and \ltie blowers.] 

SOCKET HANDLES FOR f'msELS-L. T. Richardson, of 
WOlctlster. ,\lllSI'!_: I do not cialm a die of ally vn. rt,icular 
f,rnt .... t'ither do I cht.im I\iml,ly forming (lr cODetructiug' 
sockets by weans ot a dilj, for dies are u.-ed for analogous 
J.lurV,)I'�b. 

!SUt 1 claim constructing the �ocketH. A, with a die: so 
formed that It. trRU&Vene pH.rtition or Iedg�, Ii, i" letl within 
thd I'<ock�t, 8aid partilion or ledgfl dividilJl( the recess, b, 
wlIich receive", the haLdle of the imJ l .. rnent flODl t.be recest!, 
c, wl:J.ich 1dCt.ives the fJ1Hwk, !-oO ab tu oh din a butficit:nt bodj 
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or weight of metfll at that part ofthe socllet which is weld
ed to the shank, d, of the tool or implement, for the purpose 
���o

:b��1i: ::���
n

for�h? 
durable connection of the socket 

[The ordinary mode of comtructing Stich SOCket bandIes 
for the cheaper kind of such tools, is to forge the socket o f  
sheet metal, weldIng thejolnt. and then insertIng thesbank 
within the smaller end anti weldiog it t o  the fIOcket. This 
forms a very imperfect connection, bec1:ltlf'e the shank has a 
very small bearing within the Hocket, and beclU1se there is 
not a sufficient weight or body of a;.etal at the small end of 
the 80cket, to be incorporated with the shank. 'fhis expla 
nation will render clear the value of the improTement em� 
bra.ced in thil'i claim ] 

PRODUCING INTERMITTENT ACCEL'ElU.TIOlf or MOTlOlf 
IN H..A.RVESTER RAKES, tla-John Rlchald80n, of BuckeY8-town, Md. : I am aware that an accelerated motion has 
been ghen to grain rakes on harvesting machines, this I 
do not claim. 

But I claim a device for producing an accelerated motion 
whether in nkes or for other purp�e", said deTice consi!'lt
ingofthe cam, a, on the drum, H, and the ratch and pawl, 
I b, and friction wheel, V, arranged and operating tlubstan
tially ft.8 set forth. 

GRAIlf CLJ:.l.NERS-H. D. Reynolds, of Pendleton. Ind. : 
I do not claim the devices described, separately conliidered. 

But I claim the openingR, q, in combination with the con� 
ductor, r_ and scounog cylinder,3, arranged substantially 
alS delicribed for the pUrpo"e specified. 

CRUCK FOR TURlfIl'fG ECCENTRIos-Jno. W. Rus!'Iell, of 
Springfield, Mass. : I ch,im the applica1ion of a chuck to 
irregular objects and points ecct'ntric from t.he center, using 
t'or that �ulpol>;e the jawli, C C, and the ,crew, F., in combi
nation with the nuts or collars, D D, in all for the purposes 
Jubstanlhllly &8 set 10rth. 

SE!:D DRILLs-James Sf'!lby, of Lancaster, Ohio; I claim 
dIstributing the seed by m�ans of the transverse slides. f, in 
combinat·ion with the reciprocating � lIdes, E, operated by 
means of an adjustable cumk formed by the sliding bar, j, 
as shown and described. 

[The slides, f, in the claim regnlate the quantity of seed 
discharged; this is etfectedby their position under tlJeaper
tures through which the seed passe8 down. The method or 
distributing the seed by the devices claimed, b simple, and 
is believed to be a good Impro'fement over other modes i n  
use, t o  obtain the same results.] 

MOVING STEREOS-COPIC PWTURE!-A. S. Southworth t\ 
.T. J. Hawes. of Hoston, M&8s : We (· lll-im giving to the pic
tures of a AtereOficope or other anahmus in!'ltrument a pa 
doramic motion into and outo1' the fields of vision, by mean8 
of mech:lIlism f'nbstantially &8 de!;cribed, or by any other 
equivalent means. 

ROTARY ENGlNEs-fiylve'!ter Stevens, of Boston,MaBs.: 
I clllim the revolvlngdii'!k, D, with its valves, b b', operat� 
ing in the manner subfltantinlly &8 set forth. 

RELF�ACTING BRJ.KE rOR VEHlcLJ:8-Peter Ten Eyck, of 
New York: City: I Ito not claim a brKke formed by placing 
bboes between the wht>els and the surface of theji!round, ir
Te�pecllve of the peculiar arraf1gement or connection shown 
hl"tween the "hoes ftnd the draullht pole or shafts, for they 
have been previously tuted for railroad brRkes. 

But I claim the employ ment of the IIhoes, F F, attached 
to thfl heck axle of the vehicle by the jointed tnm!; or I�v
MS, B D, where fjaid �hoe� are connectt'd to a l'IlidilJg draft 
pole, G, by rods. g g, and chain, h, said pole, G, having a 
spring, K, att&chbd to it. 

The above parts being arranged substantially &8 shown 
and for the purposes &8 set forth. 

[The shoes of this brake are r;ell.Acting; they drop by 
their own gravity when the fDeed of the team is checked, 
and move into place to wedge and bind between the periph· 
eries of the back wheels of the WAgon and the ground, and 
thu8fltop the vehicle. It will be undC!T6tood that the brake 
is e!'lpeclally adapted for wagons and carriages in hilly re� 
gions.] 

8J:Lr-OPERATING CIRCULAR GATE-Wm. Thompson, of 
NJUlhvilltl. Tenn. : I Rm aware that wan,v modificatiolls of 
the deHcribed gata'! may ue made. I therefore do not contine 
mys .. lf to the preci.-e form �hown. 

I claim constructing \.he ga.te, B. of circular form. and 
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that said rail may be inclined either by the weight d 1he 
person, vehicle, or animal, which t. to pa�s through it, or 
by any other device, and C»-UMC the gate to roll uown the d�
prel>8ed end of the rail, and cOllseql1ently leaves free o r open 
spfLce uet ween the P OBIS, said gate closing or re11lrninJr to its 
original position between lhe po,..ts, whell the rl1il ill relieved 
of the weight or preSbure which first actuated it, 

[This gate is or the form of a wheel and rests on a vibrA
ting rail, so that whetever side this rail i s lncltned, the gate 
will roll-to right or left-and thus it is opened and cleeed. 
By treading on a platform in approaching the gate, the gate 
is made to roll to the one side and open, and when a perliOll 
has passed through and off the platform, a balance weight 
tilts the vibrating bar, so 88 to mak'e the gate roll into posi. 
tion and thus be closed. The invention is a peculiar one.] 

BRwK-Levi Till, of Snndusky, Ohio: I claim the making 
of bricks with chaunels or grooves, and with �pu1'8 or coni
cal prr·j.:'ctiolls for the purpol'!e8 Rnd sub&tantially in the 
manntlT set fOlth. 

ST£A14 BOILERS-Chll.s. F.  ThomAM, of Taunton, ?tfaM. : I 
claim the illJprov�ment of exteuditlg the tube f;heet, 0, 
j:::��h!
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bed, In order nOL only thHt the part tlO eX�Jid�d rolty lierve 
as a beam or litrul.to tollpport the crown J<het't Kgaillst the 
t'upenncumbent pre;"J;ure of the SleKm, but that lhts flltme 
a· d gHSt'S from the fire may not only pas!'! against Ihe tube 
�ht::et and enclO!:litlg' �heet, R, of the exte'ldt!d pnrt of the 
uoilt'r, but. KIMo Ihrough the extended paris of the tubetl 
within such projected part of the boiler, 1t8 �pecitied, the 
Mme Jooervillg tu gre"lly illCreaHe the eXltlUL of helltilJg sur· 
face exposed to the fire. 

HO�B C,)UPLll'fGl'.-A.?t1. Waterhouse, of New York City: 
I do 110\ claim the pipe as represented in tigur., 1, wah IWO 
or more p lCljections or ears; butl d o claim ttle Sh)tLt'd llut 
with the felUalehcrt'w 011 it� iuner sUlt.tce. 

I clnim the pipe rept esented in tigure 3. with tlt.raight or 
vel-l ical tllOl8 (one or roure) aud with It Hrew on its outer 
surface. 

1 all'io claim tbe combiuation oftheFe parts 88 de�cribed, 
or their tquivalentli, eKch with the other, altCt altogether 
and all OTher combinatlout! buo&lautially the llame. 

JOINTS FOR STOVE PIPES-Alva Worden, of Yp,;llanti, 
Mich. : 1 claim the Incliueu tapering II mi circular grooves. 
con:.t.ructed in th., maDL'er and lor tbe purpostt8veclbed. sll 
or which are ruBy dt:montitrait:d. 

JOlNTZ or PIPES FOR ARTIiSt.Uf WE LLs-:-Jesse 
Norri:- Holle:., of I hHadelllhla, Ps , (tl8f1lgner to H. J. 
Ockel' hau8en, 0 f llaltimore • . Md.): I claim Thtl mode of rell
deting I'ylinders o r  tubes flush, or upon a lineon Iheir ex� 
terior flurfMua for Arteblau wells, or for other purpo!les tiS 
described, or any other morle �ult"tantidUy the same 
which wiil produce the bUrntl t'ffect. 

MILL DREss.-GenrJre 1,_ nulaney, of }Iount Jack!'On, 
Va., (af-'ltigner to Rf'uben A nen, of Shenand"lOgh Co., Vtl ,) 
1 claim tbe contitrucli"u of whllt I c.1I a C()IDJ,louud ell,oW', 
Dlill dJelltled, by the divhiol1al mude of cHh:ulation dtt&cri· 
bed, lHwil.g mnin dt.ow leNds, gutters ur !CroVeH, ttumed 
with secolldary or brAnch elbow leads or f'OUveJIi, corumu· 
nicH.tiug directly thf'Tewith. jnst�ad uf being !to dibtiuct or 
l)ep!lrKted serletl. Tile f,uid c. mpollnd t'lbow dre"s btling 
furrued upon the fllce ofa mill tHOUe. havillg all inward 1110· 
Iling or dt'prestied l!IurfMce, tngether with UII oULwa.ld t!lo
�����:��:ro��!J' circle, t1pecilicBlIy us d('scribed "ud for the 

THE MJ.Nur.&.CTURE or ARTtrJCUL STOlfB.-Tbomae 
Hodgf;OO, of Brooklyn. N. Y., (Ilftllgner to Robert J ... 
Wrt�hf, of New York City.) Plltellteu in }4�n�lud, May 9, 
1854: I do not cla.im the admixture of blood 'llP'hh !;aud or 
other earthy or mineral mRller, txcept in 'he m"nner and 
for the purp(Jlleherein specified, IUt I am aware thllt �uch 
mixtures have heen used for mortar, cement, 6tU('CO, &c. 

nut 1 claim thtl composition fOlID>·d by the admixture of 
l'Iauri or pulverized stOlle, pla"ter 01 Paris, and beast's blood, 
when thestdugredienl6 arl! mixed in tlle mtt.Il.�r, and ill 
abont, (wit-hout limitiuJ{ myadt'precisely to) the proliortioT18 
:1�J���l�t�I�O;��, ltl�r�il���I:C�1b�d 
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ornamcn1fj or dCl'iccb, tHatUo.ry, or ornamental or otber 
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